
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN
"

MIFFLINTOWN :

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum, if paid

within 12 montbi ; $2.U0 if not paid within
(2 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

PENN'A. B. BTIME TABLE.

OX nd after Monday, June 2Srti, 1877,
trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. K. R., as follows :
EASTWARD.

Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday Bight 12 54 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Smidav, 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Mondav 10 19 a ra
Johnstown Ex., daily x. Sunday 11 32 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, daily. 9 lOpni

WCSTWAKD.

Pitt: b'g Ex., daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express, daily .'. 5 5 a tu
W ....... 10 UOa may Fa., daily

i leaves 10 10 a in
Mail, daily except Sunday 8 35 p ni
Mifflin Acc., daily except Sunday, b 00 p m

LOCAL 1ST EL HQE A CE.

Measles.

tlow apples are missed.
Scarlet fever, mild type.
Court was not largely attended.
Newville is troubled by a ghost.
The lovers of sleighing are getting anx-

ious.

The catch of rabbits by :be boys has not
Deen large.

Have you seen the moon over the right
shoulder?

Ths appearance of the growing wheat is
most encouraging.

There is a revival in progress in the Hunt-irsdo- n

M. E. Church.

Do you need a buggy ? It' so, attend A.
J. Creigh's sate, on Saturday

A Huntingdon county man made a sau-

sage last week 23 feet long. ,

It will be unlawful to shoot partridges
eiterthe 15th ot this month.

A market house has tveen built in North-

ern Port Royal, by Noah llertiler.
The Evangelic and Murphy peoplo are

working hand in hand, in Patterson.
Jacob Fink has built a first-rat- e wagon

tusker's shop in Southern Port Royal.

A general assortment of Goods for sale a t
Talker's Store, in the Palace Building.

aby shows are becoming as popular in

many place, as the " spelling bee " was
some mouths ago.

Cincinnati Carriages, at public sale, in
MiUUntown, Dec. 15, 1S77, by A. J.Creigh.

Evarts and Conkling are displeased at the
eonstaut declaration that bad feeling exists
between t'jem.

Tobias Auker, living in this boroah,
killed a hog that weighed 481 lbs. Guess
vcu cast beat that.

i'otn Hertzler is building the most com-

plete blacksmith shop in the county in South
I'ort Royal.

Do yon use tobacco ? At Robert Parker's
njw store in the Palace Building is the place
to bay it.

Philadelphia Market Wheat $1.44 tor
red ; aruber$1.46; Pennsylvania Corn, old

65c. new 55c ; Oets 3t3to3?e.

Three baby shows in Philadelphia this

week. The management of oue of the

shows offer $1,000 in premiums.

Some ol the liveliest spiritual manif ests

ii.ms are reported from the great meeting in

progress in the Evangelic church in Patter-
son.

New Top Buggies sold at public outcry,
in Mifllititown, on Saturday, December 15,

lt77, by A. J. Creigh.

Dr. D. M. Crawford has built one of the

most commodious consisting

f a smoke-hous- e, wash-bous- e, and

Vick's illustrated dower magazine Tor

January, lS7f, is out. All who love the
cultivation of flowers should send for a copy

Address James Vicfc, Rochester, X. Y.

A number of the business places in Phil-

adelphia have been connected by Telephone

wires, a:d now they whisper orders to each

other, instead of sending them by messcn-Ker- s.

There may be some things that Parker
Las not for sale, but before yon purchase

elsewhere, call at his place and inquire.

Mrs. Jane Kirk, of Lack township, was

burned to death some days ag , by her

rloth. s taking fire from a pipe which she

was smoking. Sho lingered sbout taelve
hours after the fir.

Anchor brand axle-tre- e carriages and

buggies, to be sold at public sale, at Mifflin-

town, Saturday December 15, 1877, at II

o'clock A. M., by A. J. Creighi Sale Man-

ager.
Johnny Hayes, proprietor of the Patter-

son House, kilied two hogs last week, that

for weight stand at the bead of the list
The hogs single weighed 495, and 446 ag

gregate, 94 1 pounds.
- Woman consumes thirty-ai- x buttons on

her single pair of kid glovea, whereas man

buttons bis suspenders with a shingle nail.

And yet lolks will ask, Button, button
whose got the button ?"

Our readers who may want to learn abent

the Far West are referred to the advertise-

ment of the Kansas Farmer, an old estab-

lished and popular journal in the West. It
is published at the Capital of the State.

The School Board in this borough pre

vented the holding of a common school ex

hibition, to attend which, a cerUin admis

aion lee would be required, the object of
which was tc raise funds to buy an organ

for the first school.

One car load of Ohio buggies and car

riages for Emerson, Fisher Co., Cincin-

nati, will be aold at public sale, in Mifflin-tow-

on Saturday, December 15, 1877, at

11 o'clock A. M., by A. J. Creigh.

It is said that at three years old we love

our mothers j at six our fathers at ten onr
holidays; at sixteen dress ; at twenty our
sweethearts; at twenty-fiv- e onr wives; at
forty onr children ; and at sixty ourselves.

Boston Globe.

Hint that are valuable to producers and

produce dealers, are contained in a Circular
issued by onr former neighbor, Col W m

Bell, now in the Produce Commission Busi

ness, at Pier II, North Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia, to his patrons.

Europe is uneasy, under the settlement of
the Eastern question, that it is said the fcm

perors of Russia, Prussia and Austria are
making. It is likely that their settlement
will prove to be as good as if a half doxen
others were admitted to the business of

No paper in the Juniata Valley nublish.
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above all
others the paper for the general reader. If
you are not taking it secure it for yourself,
and also secure a copy as a Christmas pres-
ent for a friend. No more valuable gift can
be presented to a young friend who reads.
It will be bread cast npon the waters, thit
will return many days hence.

Hog diphtheria bas been doing havoc
among the hogs of Tuscsrora Valley. The
loss sustained by a number of farmers will
I felt to a considerable degree. Ten large
hogs died Tor J. F. G. Long- - one hundred
died lor John Robinson; ten or a dozen of
Robert Robinsons herd died; about the
same number died for George Groninger;
a rot died for Samuel Wharton, Yost Voder
and John McLaughlin. Mr. Long checked
the ravages among fais herd by a prepu-a-tio-

of wiM cherry bark.

When the mail eastward bound comes bv,
all citrsena of Patterson wbe may cbauce to
be on the porch of the Uaihoad House,
ran away, or run iu doors, with as great

j uuic u u uraLu uaeu were coming Titling
on a rail. When the reason lor such a
scene of consternation among the natives,
is asked, the anser is promptly given, that

j they do not wish to be killed or maimed lor
lile by the mail bigs that are pitched out of
the swiftly -- running train." Who is to
blame for such a reckless and dangerous
delivery of the mails in front ot the Rail
road House.

I will sell first-cla- ss wearing Buggies at
pnblic sale, in Mifflintown, December 15,
1S77, at II o'clock A. M.

A. J. CKElGIi. Manager of Sale.

On Saturday evening about 6 o'clock, a
lire broke out iu a pile of clothes, readv for
the wash, in the upper story of the house,
in this borough, occupied by the family ol
William M. Allison, Esq., of the North
Carolina Stw Era. The fins was seen bv
Sir. Charles Allion. He was in the garden
aurt saw the light shining through the dor
mer windt-w- . It was a most timely discov
ery. A si rone breeze from the northwest
prevailed at that hour, and if the fire had
got out of the roof thi eastern part of the
town would have been put in danger oy the
sparks from the burning house. How the
fire got into the clothes is not known. There

as no insurance on the house.

At thirty-seve- n minutes past 7 o'clock
on Saturday evening the planet Venus piss
ed behind the moon in what astronomers
term its occupation. All the afternoon
Vencs and the slender bow of the moon
had formed a star and crescent. Venus is
two days and a half bevond her ereatcst
eastern elongation, and is iu its most bril-

liant phase. As it seemed to overtake the
moou it dropped lower and lower, and final-

ly, jnst as it was merged in the lower hwrn
ot the present if disappeared behind the
shaded part of tbe min. It seemed to
grow dimmer and to flicker like a dying

rch and then to recede and become extin
guished. It passed through only a small
part of the lower limb of the moon." Did
you see it I

One cam load of well seasoned, hickory
wheel, Sweed steel pring
Carriages and Buggies, to be sold at public
rale, at Mitliintown, Saturday, December 15,

77, at 11 o'clock A. M., by
A. J. CKEIGH,

Manager of Sale.

Jonathan Keiser resides on his farm in

Delaware township. Last Friday, while at
a spring not far from his house, he heard
the, sound of "peep, pe p," uttered as if by

young chi- - kecs. It was some minutes be-

fore be located the source of the sound, to
proceed from a large oak tree. He looked
up, higher up, up, to near the top, about 30

feet from the ground, where his eyes rested
cn a nest, on which sat a hen. Could it be

an optical illusion J To be conriuced he
climbed the tree, ar.d there learned to a

certaintv that his eves had made no mis

take, for there sat one of his own hens,
with five young chickens, in a nest. That
is a case for Darwin. l!ow it come
that that hen has such lofty aspirations J Is

she all chicken t Her soaring proclivities
indicate other Wood. Send for Darwin.

The Juniata County Literary Association
w ill meet in the Court House in Mifflintown,

on Thursday, January 17, 1878, at 7 o'clock

P. M., and continue Friday and Friday even-

ing. For necessary information the Secre-

taries of the various Literal y Societies

throughout the county will communicate at
once wiin me rresiueni, air.wouu .,

Acadeuiia.
Dr. I. N. GRUBB, Chairman.

W. I. Hibbs, Secretary.

On one of the rainy nights, of not long

ago, a young man of Tuscarora township

attempted to cross Tuscarora creek in a

buggy, on a parking expedition. The water

was deeper, and the current stronger than

he knew. But a lew steps in the creek

were taken till the horse swam, and the

buggy was upset, and the driver thrown out

Into the wild stream. Both the horse and

owner, separated as they were from each

other, struck for the shore from whence

they came. They both got out of the creek
u- tint at ditiereut points, and it was

some time before the young msn ronnd his

horse and buggy. Tbey had been floated a

considerable distance down the creek before

the sagacious animal effected a landing.

The young lady was not sparked that night.
she knew why. ItIt was some days before

was some days before she knew that on the

night that she looked for her beau, he nar-

rowly escaped drowning, and at the hour

she was most eagerly expecting him he was

drying his clothen before the cheery fire of
a distant neighbor.

Some days ago a hunting party organ iied

in Patterson "to do" Licking Creek, for

deer. The party were Johnnie Hayes,

George Henderson, George Ilackett, Mar-

shall Graham, II. Bortle and James Wells.

Tbey equipjied themselves completely for

camp lile, and in a wsgon proceeded up

Licking Creek Valley, about 16 miles from

Patterson, and near Spectacle run "pitched"
there two hospital tents, making for them-

selves most comfortable quarters, after

which the hunt was begun and kept up sev-

eral days. All kinds of game known to the

region, fell before the skill of the amateurs,

but the crowning feat in the hunt Was the

killing of three deer. Two of the deer

were shot while the party were In camp, a

buck and a doe. Tbe third one was shot

after camp was broken up to return

home. Backett and Wells concluded that

they would not follow the valley to Patter-

son, but would cross tbe mountains to Gran-

ville station, and there take the cars. When

about three miles from the station they shot

the third deer. The deer that the party

brought down the valley, were hung on the

Patterson House porch on Saturday, and

almost constantly a crowd stood around
.i - i.t.n Anwn in theeven--

Wem, IIU lOCir mmm - -
in. It was the moat successful hunt of

the season

Personal.
Lawyers Doty, Parkw and Atkinson ...

LofT to MSddleburg, attending court.
EphrainvSieber, a native of this county,

but now a citizen of Ohio, is on a visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sieber, of
' ermanagh township.

Herman H. North, son of Mr. James
North, of Patterson, bas been suffering with
hemorrhage of the lungs.

The Altoona Tribnn says: Mr. W. D.
Cramer, the best train dispatcher in the
world, came np from Mifflin on Monday to
inhale the mountain breezes, and at the
same time look after matte's pertaining to
his vocation.

Mrs. Lapley. wife of Capt. T. H. Lap-sle-y,

of Altoona, hss had the vUion of her
left eve restored, after being useless for S7
years, and completely blind for 12 years
from eatanu-t- ,

Whitehonse, the defeated Republican can-
didate for the office of District Attorney in
Schuylkill county, has begun proceedings
in contest against Srholick, declared elected.

Morrow B. Lowry is hopeless-
ly insane. The Erie Observer says t He
talks quite rationally on many subjects, but
is liable at any moment to fly off on some
Deject that would be very ludicrous were
it not for the sad mental delusion under
which it is conceived. His latest plan is
one for restoring the dead to life and en-
abling them to occupy the same bodies and
pursue the same methods as in tin original
flesh.

Judge Agnew has friends for renouiina'
tion for the Supreme bench.

W. S. Stenger, of Chaiubcrsburg, Con-
gressman from this district, is the Fulton
Dtmocraft candidate for Governor on the
Democratic ticket.

Mrs. Hayes is quoted as asserting that,
having lived so many years where there
were lew public amusement, she had lost
all taste tor the theatre.

Mrs. Benjamin Weidman, who had the
misfortuue to break her left leg in the hip-joi-

last summer, met with a second mis-

fortune to the same limb, on last Thursday
afternoon. Latterly she has been staying at
the house of Mr. John S. Graytill, in this
borough. Ou tbe afternoon mentioned she
attempted to walk from one chair te another
without help. In tbe attempt she fell and
broke the same limb, a short distance above
the kuee-join- t. Dr. Elder was called to
render such attention as the case required.

Ex Governor 1'inchback, of Louis-
iana, iu an open letter to Governor
Nicbolls, resigns bis position as Sena-
tor, from that State.

General llarlao took bis seat on the
Supreme lieocb on Monday.

Ex Secretary Belknap bas become
one of Washington's most successful
lawyers.

A private conference was held on
Saturday night tbe 8th by Senators,
Representatives aud popular leaders
favorable lo the greeuback movement.
A periuatieut National Greenback Lea-

gue was formed, with an executive
committee of one Senator or Represen-
tative from each State, to the number
of twenty-6v- e.

' olonel 11. G. Ingereoll wilt lecture
in Lancaster next month on "Liberty
for Man Woman and Ohild."

John Uiehni, 75 years old, wai
thrown from his rarnage near Mount
Zion, Lehauou county, on Friday night,
and killed.

Twenty one little graves dot the sur-
face of the churchyard at Traxlertowa,
the children all having failen victims

to d:tlieru,withiu the two months.
The wife aud sister-i- u law of tbe

proprietor of an All?ghen saloon took
exception to the pretty waiter gill feat
uree, drove them out and closed the
place.

A son of Mr John Shruui, of Irwin
Station, Westmoreland county,

ncalp'd on Thanksgiving Day
by a load ol shot fired by a tuau who
wanted to shoot a chickeu.

A Chicago genius constructed a
sui-.l- l fao wheel to be placed iu tbe hat
during warm weather. He tried the
machine first himself, and iu a few mo-

ments was the owner of a large bald
place where bis bair had caught in the
wheel.

San Antooia (Texas) banks paid, the
workingiuen of the "tuwo $50,000 iu
Mexicau dollars and then refused to
receive it at less than five per cent,
discount

James Todd, one of General Lee's
favorite scouts in the West Virginia
campaign, was killed last week in a dis-

pute with a hunter near S'aunton, Vir-

ginia. He was reputed tbe most skill-

ful hunter in the valley of the Shenan-
doah, having killed more than twenty-seve- n

bund ed deer up to 18(10 with
one old muzzle loading riSd. He
could perform the feat of putting a bul-

let through a hat on tbe opposite side
of a tree, by plaoing an ax blade for tbe
ball to glance upon.

Ishaia Dolton and wife, of Ballard
connty, Kj., separate! tbe latter tak-

ing an only child and a mole for her
portion.

The turkey eaten by President
Hayes' family on Thanksgiving day
was an eighteen pbunder, and the
rrift of Governor Van Zandt of Rhode
Island.

Gen. Longatreet has received se-

vere injuries in a fire which nearly
destroyed his house at GainesvilL,
Ga., the other day. He was hurt in
fighting the flames.

Mb. Philip Krr.vnt presented us
with the following paper, given by
his grandfather. The paper explains
itself :

Eight months after dte I do promise to
pay, or cause to be paid unto Mary and Jo-

seph Crane, or ordet. or Assigns, the just
and full snm of two pounds, thirteen shil-

lings and six pence, in wheat, at four shil-

lings ner bushel, or rve, at three shillings
per bushel, to be delivered at the house of
Thomas Wilson, or Philip Strouse on Juni
ata, for value ree'd, as witness my nana ana
seal this 3rd day of February, A. D. 1789

The grain to be good and merchantable.
PHILIP KILMER.

Witnesses s

Jas. Ti ebitt.
Gzo. Cease.

Partridge shooting Is forbidden by law

after next Saturday, the loth inst.

Taxa will be au adjoirned Institute at
Thompsoutown, commencing Fridsy even-

ing, January 21st, and continuing Saturday
and Saturday evening. TeacherSj please
take notice.

J.M.GARMAN, Co. Supt.

He was Bostooiao, and a liar
vard graduate, and he tried journalism.
When the city editor told him to out
bis report down he sweetly remarked :

"Do you desire me to eliminate from

tbe article all redundancy of etpressiou
and florid adornment " "Bosh," said

the C B , "boil it down ; and tbe jrift

ed child of genius, with his spirit
crushed, returned td "deah" Boston to

complain forever thereafter of the lack

of "cultah" outside its limits." .

Court Proceedings.
Reported by B. F. Barchfleld, for the Sen-

tinel and Republican.

DECEMBER TERM, 1877.

Court was called at 10 30 o'clock A.
M , Mondiv, December 31, tbi consta
ble's returns received, and the Graud
Jury called and instructed by tbe Court.

Iu tbe case of the Jotn. vs. T J De-hu- ff,

for fornieation and bastardy, tbe
case was oontinued ou account of illness
of sbild.

Com. vs. H W Keigle. Same indict-lueu- t.

Settled by the parties.
t oin. vs. Ephraiin l'jung Indict-

ment, cutting timber. .Voile prosequi
entered, and defendant discharged.

Samuel G Uaird was appointed Dep-
uty constat)!- - of BeaU township, on
petition of G W Moore, coustatilo.

The hearing in the case of Jiisepb li.
Varnes and iiliaui Walls, on their
petition for disebaige under the insolv-

ent taw, were bad aud petitioners

A writ of estreproent was granted
Benj Mumper against John Sheoeloff.

Tbe bond of Adam Wilt, County
Surveyor, was filed and approved and
be sworn ,

By said on a levari facias, the prop
erty of Eliza Jane aud Noah Cameron
was sold to Adam Wilt, Executor of
Adam Wilt, Sr., who filed his receipt
as a lien creditor, and v eduesday, on
the afternoon, was fixed as tbe time for
reading the receipt.

to the return to the commission dt
luiiaHco inquirtnda, I). D. Stoue, Eq.,
decrees camuel Alexander nut a lunatic.

Iu tbe case of Robert Stoner (color-
ed), on petition for discharge under the
iuso veut laws, petitioner discharged,
Robert having taken a short cut aud
paid the debt.

Jay G Wiser's return and affidavit
of service of a rule on Thomas Dress-

ier, to show cause why bo should not be
discharged as Executor of Adam Dress-

ier, deceased, was presented. Thomas
Dressier discharged, and Daniel Knouse
appointed in bis place.

Solomon Coffioan's Assignee makes
return that he sold tract No. I, to S.
Owen Evans.

On petition of Sheriff Walls, a rule
to mterf load was granted upon L II
Lee & Brothers and Elizabeth Bergy,
to determine tbe owuetsbip of persoual
property levied on by tbe Sheriff as the
property of Enos Bergy, John Bergy,
and William Bergy, aud claimed by
Elizabeth Bergy.

The answer of James North, Lewis
Burchfield, John N Moore, J. Bauks
Wilson, and J B McAlisler, was filed,
to the petition for an injunction of Da-

vid Cunningham, Ezra D Parker, and
George U ilsoo, aud upon argument the
preliminary injunction was dissolved.
The last uauied parties, plaintiffs in the
case, obtained a grant ol a preliminary
injunction to restrain the first named
parties, Trustees of Cedar Spriug con
gregation corporation, from closing up,
by furct and violence, the church at Mif- -

Biutowu, a bleb they (the plaintiffs) rep
resented they were afraid would be
done. The respond juts, in their an-

swer, utterly denied having entertained
or expressed any such lutentioo, but
expressed the r determioatiou to leave
to the peaceable solution of the law the
settlement of the question of property,
and the plaintiffs having given uo r?a
son for their fear and belief, the Court
very property dissolved the injunction

THE TRIAL LIST.

Amos 'A Mituiiel, et al., vs. Pinllip
Warner, ef al. Settled

Wheeler Sl . e.it vs. llawn & Co.
Couttcue-J- .

F F Rohm vs J S Robi.mn. Action
ou promi-sor- y nine, rlaioiilt had tax
en y.i iemeut for part of the amount
not deleuded against, and was proceed-
ing to trial for the balance, but with
drew the case.

Laugblin for tbe u-- of G W Jacobs
vs. the Borough of Port Royal. Set
tied. Judgment for plaintiff by con-

sent for $373 10.
Anderson fit use of P M Kepner vs.

the Borough of Port Koyal. Settled.
Judgment by conseut for plaintiff for
$3G8.o8.

Samuel Buck vs. tbe Borough of
Fort Rnya!. Settled. Judgment by
consent for plaintiff for $63 7- -.

Wm T Mount vs B iUbsch, Mo ul
locb, Graham aud Mumper. Conliuu
ed.

Joseph Moist, et al., vs. Philip Rank,
et al. Continued.

Sperker & Paul vs. Adam Wilt and
Noah Cameron. Continued.

John llauuaiuao and wife vs. David
Phalor and wife. Continued.

George W Smith vs. P C Rundio and
Mifflintown and Patterson Loan and
Savings FunJ Association, Garnishees.
Plaintiff attached two shares of stock
held iu tbe name of P C Rundio; after
attachment, claimed by Ruudio's broth-

er. Action to determine ownership.
Verdict for plaintiff, that he have exe-

cution of bis judgement out of said two
shares of Loau Association stock.

Daniel Knouse, Administrator of
Amos Miller vs. Daniel llockenbrougbt
No. 140 September term, 187G, and
same vs. Henery llockenbrougbt, No.
141 September Urm, 1876. Appeals,
ka. Action on a book aCtoUDt. Plain
tiff becoming satisfied that defendants
owe him nothing, takes a nun suit ia
each case.

Elizabeth C Okcson vs. Thomas J
MidJagh. Feigned issue. Continued.

Cumberland Valley Mutal Protec
tlon Company vs. John McLaughlin.
Settled. Judgment for plaintiff for
$7.20 and no costs to be taxed.

Same vs. L. E. Atkinson. Adminis-

trator of D A Dougbman, dee'd, action
for insurance assessments. Verdict for
plaintiff for $102 .83.

Reuben Stevens vs. Michael Mam-

mon, No. 107 April term, 1876. Set.
Fd post annum el diem Q U.N. Plea,
payment. Verdict for plaintiff for
$726 10.

Cumberland Valley Mutual Protec-

tion Cimpany vs. John S Lukons and
wife. No. 31, December term, 1876
Action on an insurance asssment.
Settled conditionally. Judgment for

plaintiff for $40 providing in law John
S Lukens is liable. Lukeos toot out
the policy of insurance on bis wife's

property, and be, and not his wife,
signed the application and premium
note. The question was, was hi wife's
property liable under tbe circumstances.
Point of law as before reported re
servd.

8 & N B. ft R. Co vs. fboms S
Monrehead. Mo 205 April term, 1877.
Replevin for a spring wagon. Plea,
nronertT in defendant. Verdict for
plaintiff for $53.

Isaao Hoffuisn Va. Solomon Bjshoar
and Mary E Beshnar, his wife, and
Lydia Hoffman, No. 1, Sept. term,
1877. In partition. Defendants with-

draw their plea and Court to enter
judgment quod part il to fiat.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
at tbe suggestion of Sarah E. Lanver,
vs. W D Walls, Sheriff of Juniata
county, Thomas Murphy and Matthew
Clark, No. 58 Sept term, 1877. Sum-
mons in debt on tbe official bond for an
escape. Settled.

W J Forney vs. A W Shelley, No.
I9li, December term, 1876. Appeal,
Ac. Actiou for damages for resiuding
tbe contract for the sale nf a horse.
Settled by defendant allowing judgment
for 5 , aud each party to pay their own
costs.

Directors of tbe Mifflintown and Pat-
terson Loan and Savings Fund Associ-
ation vs. J. W. Muthersbaugh, S. C.
Myeis, Solomoo Books and C B. Horn
ing. No 90, September term 1S77.
Appeal from award of arbitrators.
Muthersbaugh, who bad been treasu
rer of the above named associatiou, was
charged by tbe association for being iu
default to the amount of 1100 and odd
dollars, for which amount the arbitra
tors made an award against him and
his sureties, the last named parties. It
was s ' ' i as a part nf the defense that
a porn.iu ef the defaioitioti occurred in
other terms, wh-- n he was treasurer, for
whi h these prefeut sureties were not
liable. This was the mo t important
case tried this torin. Verdict for plain-
tiffs for $122.33.

Simon Muinah vs. Simon Amey and
Henry Brubsker. Overseers ot Fayette
township, No 167 February term, 1877.
Assumpsit for rent of plaintiff's tenant
bouse. Verdict for plaintiff for $5.

John Copeland was appointed Guar-
dian of George B. a id Annie E. tilt- -

tie, miunr children of Lavina llittle,!
deceased.

Tbe Court confirmed the sale of tbe
estate of B F Trego, made by bis Guar
dian, E S Dory, Jr., to John Heckmau.

Tbe petition of the Borough of Port
Royal to be incorporate 1 under the
General borough Law, was approved
by the Grand Jury, and tbe incorpora
tion decreed by the Court.

IN THE QUARTER SESSIONS.

Cow. vs. J A McNulty. False pre-
tense. Settled.

Com. vs. Jasepb Cuuitiiings. As-

sault and battery, John Campbell, pros-
ecutor. Settled.

Com. vs. Henry L Hall. Indict-
ment, forgery. J S Wall, prosecu'or.
Not a true bill, and prosecutor to pay
costs.

Com. vs. Aaron Donaldson. Indict-
ment, assault and battery, Daniel Rhine
prosecutor. A true bill. Verdict, not
guilty, and prosecutor to pay one half
tbe costs and defendant one-bai- f. Sen-
tenced to that effect

Coin. vs. Albert Dougbman. In-

dictment, larceny, S 0 Frauk, prosecu
tor. Defendant indicted for the lar-

ceny cf 43 dozens of eggs from his
uncle, tbe prosecutor. Verdict, guilty,
with a recommendation to the mercy Of

tbe Court. Sentenced to pay costs of
prosecution and to stand committed un-

til the sentence is complied with.
Com. vs. Cloyd Par.nebaker. In-

dictment, larceny, G W Smith, prosecu-
tor. A true bill. Cbarget! with steal-

ing money from th drawer of a secre-

tary in the second story of prosecutor's
house. Alter bearing (he evidence for
tbe Commonwealth, the Court directed
the case to c!o-- e, as there was no evi
denre to convict the defendant.

Coin. vs. Daniel Cofiman. Indict-
ment, asau!t and battery. A tine bill.
Joseph Kerlin, prosecutor. .Voile pros
equi entered.

Com. vs Marv Arnold. Indictment,
Blasphemy. F C Barlott, prosecutor.
Not a true bill, aud prosecutor to pay
costs.

ourt adjourned on Friday morning.
Orphans' and Argument Court, Tues-

day, December 18, 1877.

Tita Mtxxerstows Sensation. The
Bloomfield .Idvocah says : Prof. Silas
Wright authorizes ns to 6tate the fol-

lowing in answer to the rumors and
reports pu'olihe-- and circulated in
relation to the sud.len disappearance
of his sister, Emeline, who was lately
married ngaiust his wish and that of
her family to Mr. Wn H. Booze, of
Nebraska :

1st-- He is prepared to prove by
two or more reliable witnesses, be-

sides himself, that he did not speak
to his sister until he catue to his
house, in Millcrstown, and announced
her intention to break off her engage
ment with W. H. Booze, and go to
her aunt's, in Montgomery county,
Pa.

2d. That he did not attempt to
rescue her from the excited people
on the bridge, but he did attempt,
unsuccessfully however, to tell her,
that she was free to do and go where
she pleased, and could not be legally
detained by the constables who
brought her to the railroad station,
believing that she had been arrested
under and by virtue of the search
warrant issued by Esquire Hisey.

3d. That he did not pay, cr offer
to pay any one to take her away.

4th. That he did not object to Her
marriage because ol ner money,
(about $000 invested and managed by
him for her, and on which the inter,
est was paid up until July 27th, 1877 )

would go out of bis hands.

On 1 day last week a tramp called at the
residence of Mr. Trego, in Saville township,
Perry county, and as it was raining he asked
to remain a day or two, and be would work
for his boarding. Mr. Trego being absent
the next dav, tbe tramp carried off a pair of
boots and a bag of wheat. The wheat was

sold at Rice's mill, and the tramp was fol

lowed and overtaken at Bealetown, Juniata
county, by Mr. Trego, who recovered bis
boots and nearly ail the money received for
the wheat. Bloomfield Jdtocatt.

Ad editor going away, left bis taper
in charge of a minister. Daring tbe
minister's stay in the Siuotuin, the fol- -

lowice letter came from a mountain
subscriber : "Yon know very well
paid my subscription to jour paper tbe
last tin,e I was in Lexin'toS. If I get
any more such letter from yod as I
received last week, I will come down
to Lexington and maul ont of
yon f Tbe minister answered : M 1 have
been trying to maul tbat thing ont of

the editor for ten Tears past, and it yon
will really come down and maul tt ont
of biro, then, my dear sir, 1 bare twen
ty member of my church I will also

get jou to operate on.

The Evangelical Alliance respectfully sug-

gests the following topics lor tbe obsen ance
ot the Week of Player, Jaiwary ti--13, 18T8:

Sabbath, January 6. Sermons: CluUtian
union perfected. Kev. vii : 9, 10.

Monday, January I. Prayer and Praise :

Remembrance of personal and relative mer-

cies ; Prayer for the Divine blessing on past
privileges, and tor an humble and contrite
spirit.

Tuesday, January 8. Prayer: For the
Church of Christ in all lands t for its deliv-

erance from error; for its Increase in faith
and holiness, and in power as a witness for
the Lord Jesus Christ for the grace and
guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Wednesday, Jancary 9. Prayer : For
Chri.sti.in Families for sick and skirted
members; for children at school, and loral
youth in our colleges, and semin tries of
learning! for younjr men entering upon the
active business ot life, and for those abroad ;

for our sons and daughters openly confess-
ing Chrit.

Tburxlay, January 10 Pra er : Kor Na--
tions for rclurs, magistrates, and states-
men; for the army and navy; for all benev-

olent and philanthropic iusiitnuons ; for
religious liberty and the opening of doors
"ide and tB'cctual" for publishing the
Gospel; and for the reign or righteousness
and peace.

Fi iday, January 11. Prayer: For Chris-
tian Miosion to the Jews and tienliles; for
Sabbath Schools, and for the Diviue bles-

sing on all Christian efTorla to spread the
glad tnlings of. the Uospel of Salvation.

Saturday, January 12. Prayer: For the
circulation of the Bible ; for the observance
of the Sabbath ; lor the removal of intem-

perance ; for tbe rescue of the fallen ; for

the safety of those who travel by land and
by water.

Sabbath, January 13 Sermons: Chris-

tian Life. Let your light shine." Matt,
v : 16.

Tho various Churches are earnestly invi-

ted to make arrangements for suitable ser-

vices during this wtt-- of prayer, aud, so
far as possible, fo combine in public nailed
prayer meetings.

Willi K. Donuic,

Prendent V. S. Ewane. JUianee.
Uexst B. Caaris, Rte. Secretary.

S. Isrsars Psixk, Cor. Stcrtlarte.Philip Scuarr,

MA URIEL:
MOYE8 UESDKA On the 4tb inst, at

the residence of the bride, by Rev. J. S.

Bear, Mr. Jacob M. Moyer, of Patterson,
and Mrs. Lizzie llendra, of MiiUintown.

VlF.lt:
HORNING In Altoona, on the2Cd ult.,

Catharine May, a twin daughter of Daniel

M. and Annie Horning, sged 1 year, 5 inos.
and 29 davs.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN &T0MSEXD,
lU.IKCRS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADtLPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Dec. 10, 1877.

Bid. Asked.
U.S. 6's 1881 IK' nil" 1805, J Jt J ii 10f

" 1867 . 1K' lO'.i
18o8 1 . 111 111

lO-l- .' 108J
" Currency, 6's . 12. i 12m
" 5's, 1881. new 107 1 107

44'' ""'i 1051 1051
" 4"s lo3J 1034

Fennovlvania R. R '! 81j
Philadelphia &. Reading K. R.. 17 '"J
Lehigh Valley K. R 4 404
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.. m lf--

United Companies of N. J.... 120 120J
Pittsburg, Tilusvilie fc Buffalo

R. R "i 9
Philadelphia a. Erie R. R 10 i'J j

Northern Central R. R. Co.... 16 1"
Ilestonville Pass. R. R. Co.... M
Gold 10--J 13

COMMERCf Via.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirrLMTowg, Dec. 12, 1877

Butter 20
Eggs 20
Lard t

Ham.... 12
Bacon 8
Potatoes .. 40
Onions 40
Rags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers A Kennedy.

QtoraTioss roa To-Da- r.

Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1877.

Wheat 1 35
Corn 60
Oats
Kve.... 65
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloveraeed 4 25

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuIoufT,)

DEALERS IX

GRAIX,

COAI,

lit m hi: it,

CEMENT
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to ba delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.

We are prepared to lurnisb Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BtJTERS k. KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

RE. BURLAN,
DESTIST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where ho will spend the first ten da s ot
each month, commencing December 1st.
Tbe balance of the time his ofnre will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan's absence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the retnrn of the Doctor.

Tbe Sentinel and Revnbhran office is the
place togct job work dona. Try it, If will
pay yon if too need strythrng in that line

PRIVATE SALES.

VALUABLB FARM FOR SAL. 175

acres, more cr less, one nuittred and twenty-f-

ive or thirty acres of which are cleared
and under cultivation, situated in Tuscarora
Valley, Juniata county. Pa., seven miles
from Mifflintown, the county seat of said

county, and four miles from the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad at Port Boyal, bounded bv

land of Mrs. O. W. Thompson and others,
having thereon a Good House and Barn,

and all necessary outbuildings, good never-failin- g

running water at both house and
barn, an abundance of fruit of diuVrent

kinds. Will be sold for $.800, and if de-

sired, $2jOO may remain in the property.
For particulais inquire of tbe
residing on the premises, or by letter at
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. F. G. LONG.

A VALUABLE FA KM OF 120 ACRES,
more or les ; 1 1D) acres cleared and in a

high state of cultivation, to the
Heirs of John Voder, decease 1, is hereby
offered at Private Sato. The Farm is situ
ated in Fermanagh township, abont three
miles northeast of Mifflintown. Tbe im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water travenes the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D A. TTrtDER, (n

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES

clear and in a good state of cutivslinn, (he to
baiance in timber, in Spruce Hi township
Juuiata county, Pa., one-h- mile from the A
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six mies from Port Royal
Tbe improvements are a Large Stone Dwe-in- g

House, 28x30 feet, with a we of good
water at tbe door. Bank Bam, Corn Cnb-i- ,

and other outbui lings, a iirRe Apple
and a great variety ol fruit. Also

the right to quarry hue stone on a form
about a halt distant. The farm has bocu
limed recently.

Turn Uue-ha- ci-b- , baiince in iwo
annnai ptyinents.

For tuither articuirs address
S. A. HOFFU.VX.

Spruce Hi, J uuiata Co., Pa.

A CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in tbe best
wheat-growin- district in the State Cf Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, iu Fairfield county, and otic

mile from a good pike. The improvements
are a large two-sto- BRICK HOUSE ( 13

rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of tha firm. There is

a large orchard ou the premises. Will tike
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in

A rar e aJjoining soi l for 100 per acre.
Tbe reason for selling, is thedesire to Invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

THE nEIRS OF PETES AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county. Pa., one mile

west of UiiRiutown, containing about 20

Acres of Land, nearly all of which ia cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected acommodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings. There is a Urga variety of ex

cel.ent Fruit on the premises, and a well of
good water at t.ie door. For further par-

ticulars apply at the Sentinel office, Lewis-tow-

Jacob Bkuilkb, Mittlintowo, or to
HEsnr MisoLx, on the premises.

ONB OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Fa., and with
tha Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameUouse; a com

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
ot the bouse. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

TTilnut P. 0.t Juniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
S usquebanna township :

J51 1. A lot of ground containing 34

acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex
cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other ontbuildings
Young and thriving Orchard of about 70

well selected apple-tree- Ac. Church ad
joining the premises.

No. 2. Abont 45 acres df land, with 30

acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 3. A tract nf Tirnbvrland contain'
ing 5 acres.

AU three properties within one-four- th of
a mile of each other.

Applv 13 S. G DliESSLER,
Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXtVaCHES IN DELA-war- e

tovnship: Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a LOG HOUSE,
weathei-boarde- BANK BARX, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 3

miles north ol Thompson town, 4 miles north
of Tbompsontown railroad sla'ion. For
more definite particulars ?a?l r!n or adlress

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
Fa."t Salorn, Juniata Co., Pa.

twextt Acres good timbkr- -
LAND 24 miles from Patterson And Port
Royal, one-ha- lf rt'le from Saw Mill. Otter
timberland adjoining this enn tie bought.

Apply to B. K. BURCHFIELD,
Otiice, Bridge St., Mihiintown, Pa.

SEE! SEE!
I

'

GO TO THE

Port Scyal Agricultural Agency j
i

i

roR root I

THRESHING MACHINES, I

HORSE. POWERS,
Cjrrvri t "f TX7""1 TTird'O jliVxvX Jlia UTA-s-- JjO

SEP.i R.iTORS,
ClaOTKIt HLLiaEltS,

Plows, Harrows, (iraiii Drill?,
&c, 5:c.

U7 Fifteen Per Lent. Less than Can

be had Elsewhere.

j. F. JACOBS A CO..
Port Royal, Juniata Co , Pi.

July 25, 1877.

Large stock nf ready made clothing of tha
and choicest styles, tor Den aud

boys, hats, caps, boots and shnea, notions,
ftun Whine goods in endless variety W tale

f at Samnet btryr a, ra ra"wia.

. MARY J. HOLMES.
Th- - new novel, MlI.rRED, by Mrs. Mary

J. Holmes, author of thoe splendid books
Edith Lull Wei! Lava Ttmpeat and

SuuhintLen niters ate., ft nw ready,
and for sa by all Kooksnlters. Price $1.
50. It is one of tbe flnet novels ersr writ-

ten, and everybody should rtrsd it.
(J. W. "CAKLETON it CO.,

Puoluhers, New Tork.

Send for Beduced Price List of

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet organs.

NEW and SPLENDID 3TYL.E3 ; Prices
Reduced 910 to $50 each, this month,
(Nov. lH7i). Adlress MASON i HAM-
LIN OS'iAX CO., Boston, Jfew Tork, or
Chicago.

tfiOfl Pv day at home. Terms frue.$5 Address Geo. Stijso . Co-- ,'

Portland, Me.

AGENTS
WANTED,

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

WIM SEWKS MACHINS CO.,

829 Broadway, New York City j
Chicago, 111. ; New Orleans, La. ;

Or, Sin Francisco, Cal.

diCC a week in your own town. Terms and
$00 5 outfit fiee. II. HALLETT Jt CO.,
Portland, Maine.

WORK FOR ALL,
their own localities, canvassing for the

FEiia Visrroa. (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Largest paper in the World, with
mammoth Chromos free. Big commissions

agents. Terms and outfit tree. Addresa
P. V. V1CKEHY, Angnsta, Maine.

10 A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
ti Outfit and forms free. TRUE k CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

MTTY PI VX0, ORGAN; BEST.
Startling New.

Orsns, 12 sto-- s $55. Pianos onlv $1S'),
rv$t t ioxi. Circulars free. D. f. BEATTY--

,

Waaliiugtun, N.J.
Pl LMOU cures tttlima.Pl'LMft cures Catarrh.Pl lillOlt cures llrwnchltl.Pl lil01t cures Consumption
l'l'L..MO (v increases tbe Strength
PlLMO.Xl iuvi-urat- cs the Appe

lite.
PCI,'1IJ4 is sold by Druggist- s-

Price $1 per bottle.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

WILL. SECURE BIROAIMS.

I havC returned from the city with a full
stcck of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, llat and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $ No Shoddy,

I have added a hue of

PRINTS D MISLLVS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 to 6 cts,
Also, Arbuckle's Coffee 2d et., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap

Call and see, and in convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arranrment of Pas-scng- Trains.

Nuvknara 3th, 187? .

Trains leart Birrisbnrt a follows i
For New Tori at 5 20, o 10 a. m., and 1 67

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 2U, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 00 and 3 57 p. m.
For Heating a 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 57 and 1 5 p ni.
For Pottsville at 5 21, 8 I'l a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill A S usquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ra.

For Auburn via S. A S. Branch at S 10 1 m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. tn.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m and 3 57 and i 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New Tork.
The d , 8 10 a. ni. and 2 00 p. m. trains

haye through cars for Philadelphia.
SCSDJtYS.

For ?7ew Tork at 5 20 . m.
For Allentown and way stations at 3 20a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.
Trutw for Barrtsbnrg Uart as follows t

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. ra., and 1 00,
530 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia ni 9 15 a. m., and 3 40,
and T 20 p. m.

Leave Hearting at f4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 aud 10 35 p. ru.

Leave Pottsville tt 6 10,9 15 a.m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Aubnrn via S. A S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at J 30, 0 50, 9 05 a. m.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
f Dues not ran on Mondays.

SUXD.1YS.
Leave New Tork at 5 30 p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. ni.
Leave Reading al 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p ni.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.m.

Via VorriS and Essex Railroad.
J. E. WoOTTEN,

General itana rer.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.

A. LECTURE
fO YOUXG 31E.

Just Published, ma Sealed Envelope, frier
six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Trextmeat and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen- -'

er.illy ; Nervousness. Consumption, EpU
!epy and Fits; Mentaf and Physical Inca--1
parity, resulting t Self-- ATrUJB, etc. By
KObtKT J.llI.Y JKWKLL, M. D.. An.
thor ol the "G.-ee- Dock," Ac.

The world.ienowned aithor, in this af--
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful eonseqnea- -

ed without medicines, and without danger- -

oils surgical operations, bougies, instru-- !
ments, rings or cordials, pointing ont a
nioue or cure ai once certain ana eneciuitt
by wnun eTcrv sntterur.n o matter what Ilia
condition k. If w.l.may uOfiuaj iuiauiuiaouv3T.'ii

: ..1.. i 1 . 11 ..

C77'4 Ler'ire will prot a toonta thorn-iai- fts

and thousands.
Sent, nuder seal, in a plain an relope, to

any address, on receipt of s!i cents, etr twoi
postage stamps. Ai'lresithe Peblrshera,

THE Cl'LTEKIVLLL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New York;

aprl -1 y I'ost.OlIite Box 4586.

j fun Sale A comfortable Frame)
; llouie, aud Good Lot, ia this borough.
, Fries $S00. Two huodrej dollars
I cub : balance on mortese. Time to
stilt purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this office, or addre.
tbe editor of this paper. tf.

Large tv k f Readv-niad- e Clothing ;. ;
i t hv BARLEY 4 QQ.


